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nee Opposes
&now
27Degrees
Registered

t HereMonday
Vernon, Brownwoocl Ilnvc

(Snow, Abilene, Cole
manReport Blizzard

By Tbo AssociatedPress
Slocr, rain and snow Sun-

day night and Monday
brought the first "bad"
weather of a belated winter
season to a large area of
West Texas.

Light snow fell at Vernon
and, Brownvrood. A blizzard
struck Coleman whilo snow
visited Electra and Abilene.

Rising temperatures were
predicted for Tuesday.

SEATTLE. UP) A wild Pacific
northwest winter storms which
lashed both land and sea counted
two damaged freightersamong Its
victims Monday while harbor cities
were emerging from unprecedent-
ed high Watere.

A ninety-mil- e gale whipped the
entire Washington and Oregon
coastlines. Hundred of families
rescued from the waters.

Minimum temperature here Mon-
day morning was 27 degreesat 8
o'clock, next to tho lowest of the
year.

Twenty-fiv- e degreesUie morning
ca JJecfmuti u, witeu tne yrsrmn-In- K

frost opcurcd is the lowest 01
record for tho winter

Forecast for Big Spring and vic-
inity was fair tonight and Tuesday
warmer Tuesday
The wide difference betweenwea-

ther of this month and for Decem-
ber 1932 was cited by Jack Cum-mlng- s.

In charge of the local wea-
ther bureau.

Last December was marked byy days In which temperature drop-
ped to freezing. In that month
there were fifteen consecutivedays
when tho mercury dropped below
32 degrees,the freezing poln. There
have been onlv three mornings this
month when freezing or lower was
registered.

News Behind The Neica
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting thn
rdltorlal policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Uurno

Ilney
One of Huey Long's chickens

may come homo to roost on him
when tho anticipated House fight
occurs next month over seating
Mrs. (Bolivar E. Kemp, his hand-picke-

Congresswoman from the
6th fcoulstana Dlstrlc.

Backdurlig the tall-en- d of the
Hooveri administration while de-

bate vas In progress on the socall-e- d

billion dollar tux bill, the Klng-fls- h

(node somo enemies on the

(Cdrjtlnued Ol Page l'"ienr
xaraiey sets. Cunningham &

PhlHrfi-r-adv- .
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Falls In West
Pink Bollworm ClaimsBoardIssue.

More InformationAs Work Toward
RemunerationOf FarmersContinue

E P Woodard,
61,Succumbs

Early Sunday
Rites Hcil Monday After-

noon For Prominent
Stanton Citizen

Funeral services for Edgar Poe
Woodard. Sr 61, prominent citizen
of Btanton who died at his home
at 2 Sunday, were held from
tho First Methodist church there
at 2 p. m. Monday with Rev. J.
H. Bharn of Stanton and Rev. S.
H. Young of Synder officiating.
Arrangements were In charge of
the Charles Eberly Funeral Home.

Mr. Woodard was prominently
Identified with Stanton and Martin
county businessand civic Interests
for a number ofyears. He Is sur
vived by his wife and a eon, Edgar
PnA WnnHnnl .Tr hn la rnnnwL
ed with tho First National Bankmn,unlcat,ons County Judges,
of Stanton IChambers of Bank

Active nallbeareraware Jim Tom.
M. S ICIng, D. S. Smith, W. C.Jn" thelr In getting In
Houston, 8. O. Houston, Q. A. El-la-

and O, W. Tom.
Honorarypallbeareriwere:

r-- wrTrEpievrnr-ArKirife.-Sv- Y.

Houston, E. Price, II. A. Houston,
F. A. King, A. R. Houston, S. D.
McWhorter, B T. Hill, J. P. Boyd,
Luke Cathey, E Thornton, H M.
and J. H. Zimmerman, Milt Yater,
J E Moffctt. R L. and W. M.
Henson, A. C. Straub, J. R. Vance,
C F Gray. B. A. Purser, W. E.
Whltson, Johnnie Whltson, John
F Eplcy, J R Arnett. E Jones,
Wllbcr Jones, Charles Ebbersol, T.
E. Moshburn, W. A Kaderll, Arlo,
Forrest, W S Garnet, K. S.
Boone. F. W. Flanagan, W. F. Ro-
gers, D. Rogers, George Lewis, D.
J Cornell, Joe Stoeger, J. N. Poe,
A. W. Kelsllng, Willis ICclsling. J.
F Wllllngham. T. Llndscy, Phil
Berry, Floyd Smith, Edmund and
Alfred Tom, Webb Flanagan,
Frank Orson, James Jones, Sterl-
ing C. Harding, O. B Bryan, J. W.
Richards, J. N. Woody, R L
Parks, Jr , R L Parks, Sr., Ray
P Simpson,J. A Wilson, J L. Hall,
M H Nance, Henry Orr, W. W.
Eiland, J E W T.
Colwell, IL C Burnam, O S Mag-ger- t,

G B Shelburnc, John Atchi-
son, Ed Wilkinson, Sam Stamps,E
J. Adams, A Straub, Elvis Cle-
ments, R W Hamilton, E B Dlck-erso- n,

A. M. Ltmmer, J. R. Sale,
J S Lamar, A. Loving, P. O Tom
of Lubbock, M. F. Petersof Mid-
land, J. D. Webb of Midland, John
nie Robertson of Plains, E M.
Ross,E. R. Yates and C. C. Rogers
of Lamesa, Jot Smith of Lubbock,
W. P. Dlckerson of Lamesa, Cur
tis Crow of San Antonio, E C.
Nott of Abilene, H. Eiland of Sny
der, Joe Fisher, Albert Fisher and
Dr. G. T. Hall of Big Spring.
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It upiK-u- that one of the
world's most serious economic
problems has been brought right
home to Big Spring once more
The problem referred to is the
absorption of man power by ma
chine power, the reduction oftho
number of men employed because
of continued Improvement In ma
chinery used In Industries The
latest effect upon B'g Spring came
when the Texas and Pacific Rail-
way company cut off 21 men at Its
shops and round house here.

Railroads have become very
sensitive in the past few years.
There are, of course, reason'sfor
this. The increasingly strong com-
petition from buses, trucks and
airplanes has changed their atti-
tude very radically. They have
presented their case to the public
as that of an Industry being chok-
ed to death by competitors .which
do not pay their share of taxes in

with the amounts paid
by railroads.

And, this column always has con--

(Continued On Page 3)

Coty, Houblgant. BourJols sts
Cunningham A PWllps adv.

The state Pink Bollworm Claims
Board, which recently began thb
task of listing, Investigating and
checking claims of cotton growers
In this section for remuneration
under the bollworm appropriation
bill for losses dueto sterilization
of seed and fumigation of cotton,

Commerce,

cooperation

Mllhrolland,

comparison

has Issued another statement for
publication which is of Interest to
farmers, ginners and businessmen.

The statement follows:
There will doubtless be much

disappointment and possibly some
uneasinessbecause of necessary
delays in making adjustment of
pink bollworm claims. For this
reason, we are submitting the fol
lowing ezplanauon:

"The law makes certain require-
ments which the Board must res
pect. Claims must bo made out on
forms furnished fay the Depart
ment of Agriculture, which must
call for certain data stipulated In
the statute. This makes It neces-
sary for the Board to get the ad-
dress of every claimant Our first
appeal was made through the
press November 15th, shortly af-
ter the Board qualified for serv
ice. This was followed shortly by

'Cashiers, County Agents, etc, ask'

touch with claimants. Yet the
mall, pecernber 11th, practically
one jnonth after our first appeal,
bnpiEnt l19TWi?iame9,Vrend&a
ago we requesteddata of th4 gins
or me entire district and have re-
ceived reports from but four up to
oate. we nave almost no gin rec-
ords for the last three years, and
such records constitute the main
proof of the validity of claims
This Is not offered as a criticism
of cither the claimants or ginners.
but is given to illustrate the In
evitable delays In the work of ad
justment.

"When claimants have all regis-
tered, we will have to furnish
them forms upon which .to make
their claims These claims will
have to be sworn to and attested
by two disinterested witnesses.
They will then be checked against
me gin records After this, a final
date will have to be set for the
filing of claims whIUi will have to
meet the reasonablenessof law, as
the legislature fixed no specific
date. Following thsl, meetings
must be held In every affected
county, and notices must bo pub-
lished In the local press and fur-
nished overy claimant at least ten
days before the hearings are held

"These are all requirements of
tho law for which the Board Is not
responsible and has no power to
Ignore In fact. It would be no
good to attempt to do so The ap-
propriation bill requires the Board
to prorate the money, If the
amount is not sufficient to meet
all claims In full. This means,
first, we cannot allow any claim
until all are In, and, second,were
we to do so, the Comptroller could
not issue warrants for them

"The Board has a full crew of
help and Is pushing the work as
rapidly as possible. We are well
aware of the urgent necessity for
nurrying the work The unfortu
nate condition of many claimants
have our deepestsympathy, but we
must proceed In a legal manner In
order that when adjustments are
made, they will stand the test and
be valid Letters of protest or cen
sure can serve only to hinder and
add that much more to hnth h
delay and expense. Continued co-
operation on the part of the grow-
ers and ginners Is all that can be
done to assist the Board In Its
work.

In conclusion we aeain urtiin.
claimants, they do not need to em-
ploy any special agents to repre--
-- w.v mew uciure me uoaru or
compile any data which Is of reo-or-

becausewe must check such
records and the checking of same
will of Itself furnish the necessary
proof "

FRED W. DAVIS,
R. J. MURRAY.
JOE E, EDMONDSON.

Pink Bollworm Comnensatlon
Claim Board,

University of Chicago's football
song, "Wave the Flag for Old ,"

contains the line, "with the
grand old man to lead them," al-
luding to A. A. Stagg, now coach-
ing In California. The words of
wis song were omitted from the
football program for the Maroon--
iaaiia gacae.

Re-Armam-ent Of
Texas

SantaClaus
HereTonight

At 7 o'Clock
Annual Visit To Begin
Wilh Arrival At Airport,

Show Downtown

Santa will be In Big Spring to
night at 7 p. m.
.The Dolly Herald was notified
early this morning that Santas
special airplanewould land at Big
Spring Airport at 7 p. m, where
he will greet the kiddles, and then
proceed to Main street, down
town, where he will speak from a
platform erected half way between
second and Third streets.

X special highway patrol escort
wm oe xurnisnea uia tianta from
the .airport to town. Officers W.
W. Legge and E. C. White, riding
state highway department motor
cycles, will precede the car In
which Santa Is aiding.

Choral CrabSings
Frolr to Santa's arrival down'

town, the Big Spring High School
Choral club, under direction of
Mrs. Bruce Frailer will sing sev-
eral Christmas carols.

City Manaeer E. V. Snenr will
act as master of ceremonies, and
will officially welcome Santa
Claus to Big Spring.

Special broadcasting equipment,
furnished by the Anderson .Music
Compatyj41jyjaJkeaabJaJalrutus
.v ww Mvau tvui nuy point on
Main street. The rnlcronhnnn urlll
be placed on tho clatform and the
loud speaker will be placed on the
awning or Westerman Drugstore
The Texas Electrlo Service com-
pany has furnished a lares snnt.
l'ght, to be focused from the awn
ing of Albert M. Fisher company
store, ana uantaClaus can be seen
easily rrom any distance.

Candy For Kiddles
Candv will be dlstrlhnUH n h

kiddles from various can nlnrrH
between Second and Third streets
The candy was sacked by Boy
Scouts from Troop Five, as fol-
lows: John C. Comnton. Clavton
Bettle, Charles Smith, Durwood
nines. Cecil Richardson. Ttn
Hammond, Marvin House.Jr.

H. H. Hardin Lumber comnnnv
lurmsneu lumDer to erect the large
enclosure and platform , and car-
penters have donated their serv
ices to build the structure. They
wero Paul Bradley and Vernon
Harwell Joe B Neel Transfer
company furnished drayage serv-
ices free of charge.

Firms
Following firms and ImlivMimia

have made donations through The
Herald to finance the purchase of
candy to be given away by Santa
Claus and his assistants: Hnrira
Grocery & Market, Club Cafe, Al
ien urocery. LaMode. nirm
Furnltuie Co, B. O. JonesGrocery,
Collins Bros. L. C. Burr A C.n
Pick A Pay Grocery. Sullivan
Drugs, Walts Jewelry Store, Texas
Electric Service Co. R. T. Pin.r
Seden Dry Goods Co, Big Spring
unruwure company, R. L. Price,
Elmo Wasson. Allen News stand
Flow's, Llnck'a Food Store. Mni.
gomery Ward & Co, United Dry
boods Co, Homan Service Sta-
tions, J. D. Biles Pharmacy, Dud-
ley's. Dr M. H Bennett. A. P. M.
Donald, Postal Telegraph Co, Al- -

oeri m isner Co, Wacker's Cun-
ningham & PhlllDS. A. William
Westerman Drug, Mellinser's.
Jones Dry Goods Co , J 4 W Fish-
er, Inc, Rltz Theatre, 0'Rear"j
Bootery. J. C. Pennev fin. XI nolo
News Stand, Empire Southern Gas
Company, Robertson's Men's Wear,
The Ho)Iywood Shoppe,The Fash--
iuu, oiuners viie, lvtjier fisher,
Western Union.

I

Bates RefusesPost
In LaGuartliaCabinet

WASHINGTON UP) Banford
Bates, director of federal prisons,
Monday declined an offer of Mv.
or LaGuardla of New York to be
come commissioner of correction
In the city cabinet, saying he
would not "run out on Praatdent
Roosevelt."

-

Mrs, Wllburn Barcua left Friday
for. Wact. to anend ths hnllduva
with hrr parents. Mr, Barcus will
go down the Utter part of the
week and will return with Mrs.
barcusthe first of seat week.

--r
Crosier ra-l- ei. ,0w1b baaa

rat iv.

Murray Supports 'Opposite'
OKLAHOMA CITY UP) Gov.

William IL Murray wants as his
successora man who contrasts
with the felry, picturesque execu-
tive in many ways.

The "heir apparent" Is Tom An-gll- n,

speaker of the Oklahoma
house, whose scrupulously trim ap-
pearance Is quite different from
that usually affected by "Alfalfa
BllL"

Murray's clothes usually need
pressing; he likes to take off his
shoes while at his desk or In a
board council; his vest often Is a
depository for cigar ashoa; his
graying hair frequently Is dishevel-
ed.

Different Habits
The slightly bald Anglln always

dresses In style, though never
flashily.

Murray frequently-- sleeps until 8
a. m, sometimesuntil noon. Anglln
always Is up by 6.a. m. and In his
Holdenvllte law office by 7.

"Alfalfa Bill' "often la gruff. An
glln, always courteous.

Murray smokes almost constant-
ly. Anglln, although he often
chews a cigar, never lights It

The present governor, a native
Texan, always has been a demo-
crat Anglln, who halls from Vir
ginia, until 1918 was a republican.
Both men are In their sixties.

Will Take Stump
Murray, prohibited by the state

constitution from succeedinghim-
self when his four-yea-r term ex-

pires next year, says he will cam-
paign to the limit for Anglln.

E. W. Marland, former oil mil-
lionaire and now representative In

JudgeUrges

Jurist Decries
Of Negro

Last Week
NASHVILLE, Tenn, MP) Judge

Hart Monday nslructed the David
son county grand Jury to take Im
mediate steps to brl j to Justice
those guilty of last weeks lynch
ing of a Cord Creek negro.

He said "if mob rule is substi
tuted for orderly processesof law,
we are bordering on anarchy. Mob
violence and lynching strikes at
"he very base- of orderly govern-
ment. It should not be tolerated."

I

When Joe Laws, Iowa quarter
back, scored 30 points In Big Ten
compethlon this fall he was the
first Hawkeye to lead co ference
scoring since Gordon Locke set the

e league record of 72 points
in 1922.

If you think the depression and
everything has beenenough to give
you the bluesconsider the caseof
Don Garllngton.

Don was Just past 21 years of
age on November 11 when he en
tered the Big Spring Hospital. He's
still In bed there, after more than
thirteen months.

But you neither see nor hearany
frowns or groans or complaints
when you visit Don.

This will be his second Christ
mas In the hospital. When heen
tered It looked like the life of a
promising young man might be
nearlng an end.But today Don has
every reason to look forward to a
future with comparatively small
physical handicap.

Dons case has one of
the most extensive uses of skin-grafti-

In medical annals of this
part of the country. Scores and
scores of pieces of skin, given by
dozensof personshavebeen grafted
on his legs and ths lower portion
of his body. There have been
times when he was a very sick boy
and there hasbeenplenty ot suf-
fering at frequent Intervals. But
the is coming- along fine
and some of these day Don will
leave the bospMal,

It all hatsMsi. declares Dm's
father, J, I, Qarltetftoa, wh- -
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"Alfalfa B1U Murray, routa
hascreateda lively contrastIn permnalltles bypushing neat, stylish
Speaker Tom AngUa to the front as his suggestedsuccessoras Okla

PositionTakenBy GlasscockMay

PermanentlyRuin OpportunityFor
topleO&ig

Indictments
For Lynching

Tennessee
Mobbing
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homas'govemor.

congress from the eighth district,
Is expected to be one of Anglln's
orlnclDal ODDonenta for the demo--
cratlc nomination,

Discouraging developments In
the long fight of Big Spring and
San Angelo to complete permanent
Improvement of Highway No. 9
across the northeastern corner of
Glasscockcounty have occurred In
the past few days.

The highway department tired
of having unusually liberal offers
to Glasscock county turned down
cold, has madeknown to the San
Angelo Board of City Development
and the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce,that its attitude toward
oenlng and paving the road has
been changed.

D. K. Martin of San Antonio,
highway commissioner who has In
the past been especially Interested
In developing Highway No. 9 from
his home city through to Lubbock
and other plains points, has writ
ten that the commission Is con
vinced that no sort of offer from
It would changethe attitudeof the
Glasscock county commissioners,
who have steadfastly refused not
only to aid in obtaining remainder
of the right-of-wa- y but to enter
condemnation proceedings against
threo property owners whose de-
mands for damageshave beencon
sidered very unreasonable.

Ten of thirteen property owners
across the corner of the county
have signed right-of-wa- y deeds or
have made agreements considered

(Continued On Page S)

sides north of Coahoma, because
uan irieu 10 worK nay ana nigm
-- o that he could make a lot of mon-
ey quickly. But the Benlor Garllnc- -
ton has been devoting all his time
and money for more than a year
to bringing the boy out of that
bed.

Don was trucking cotton from
Coahoma to Big Spring, on a per
bale basis. He worked as long as
20 hours In 21 to pile up his earn-
ings. One evening as he prepared
to return to Coahoma after bring-
ing In a load he met an acquain
tance wno wisnea to ride back to
Coahoma. Don told him to drive
while he took a nap. Near Coa
homa thetruck overturned, caught
fire with Don pinned underneath.

This smiling lad's fortitude has
endeared him to the whole hosnl
tal staff and scores of people who
nave met him since be entered the
hospital,

A lot of babies have been born,
scores of othtrs have come and
gone after reasonably'lengthy

and almost one whole
staff of nurses has married off
sinceDon took up his abodeat the
hospital hut yon never bear him
grumble.

la view of aH tfeU RwouJdn't
be auryristag W OhrMnsaa prove
aa kJbt aa4 Jeyfvl to Best as M
wH fee leeaetahyo tit.

Youth, In Hospital 13 Months,
Looks Smilingly TowardFuture

presented

treatment

i ,

'

As Successor

and ready, hardly a snariny dresser,

Hugh Jones,a Murray apoplntee.
who declined to run for attorney
ceneral at the governor's request
also has announcedas a candidate.

TestOf Pro
LawArran&erl- -

- v jzii v ssaaj, c7Tt rn.
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r7iff.13 V XJJLgJU 1uuu
Supreme Court To Decide

Status Of Thousands
Of Charges

WASHINGTON.W1) The Su
preme Court "Monday set for hear-
ing; JanuaryIS a test casebrought
by the government to determine
whether pending litigation charg-
ing violations ot fhe National Pro--,
hlbltlon law can be prosecuted
dismissed.

Thousandsof Indictments charg
ing prohibition violations are pend
ing In federal courts throughout
the country.

U. & Collects
NmeMillions
LiquorTaxes

i
Twelve Days' Receipts

Itoiu All Levies Are
Reported

WASHINGTON, 0P The gov-
ernment collected 19,111,173 In II
quor taxes during the first U days
of December. The money was de-
rived from stamp taxes, beer ot
more than 3.2 per cent liquor lic-
enses,wholesale licensesand recti
fiers.

Midland Man, Shot
ThruBreast.Has
ChanceTo Recover

MIDLAND Charles Lynch,
laundry employe, was shot in the
right lung Saturdayafternoon In
northeast Midland. Surgeonsat a
Midland hospital Saturday night
said his chances for recovery are
excellent unless complications set
up.

An to the shooting
said Lynch entered the house
where his estranged wife was liv-
ing and that three pjstol shots
were fired, one of which was from
a .40 calibre gun held by Lynch.

A .28 calibre steel-jacket- slug
tore Into Lynch' right breast and
lodged in his arm. y pictures
showed tiny silvers, f,rom the bul-
let remained In bis chest caused
from the bullet striking a bone.

He was suffering badly from
shock when carried to the hospital,
but was strong; enough later In the
evening to receive a visit from bis
two small children.

No examining trial w heM.
pending Lynoh'a co4Kloq,

Lynch and ht wtte cam ta MM.
KeUsVaBk 1Vjbbb OsaBaBaBWasV aaVhaaakaat foiW VeaSaiBieV

.VaikBBBa BBaVhhst) ataaftsta ajai fc
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Hitler Plan
Torn ApartIn

WarCoinieil
Bigger Araiy And Moj

Arms UewH I Flatly
Keietl

PARIS f ftV ntmrntmOmr
Hitler's fTffihmta for a bfegtsr
Germanarmy ni moraana
for the natioB. wm najHed t
piecesMoactey by ttw-sfepe- r.

lor war coaaettof FnuMfi.
The military body laid

down fooadatioaa for a. flat
refusal by Fraaeeof permla
sioa for rearmament of Gk
many.

Ministers.of,war, aavy-aas-l

air wiH dsseomtb proposes! I

repiy uciore wae geweraasBaM
sends1 it to Bertta.

PayhStruck
la Glasscock

ComityTest
Noble's No. 2 Biikfr 100
feet' IirOU Aft Twenty

Four Hottm J

tr 'T

Noble DrllUe;Co.''No.'2 Baker.
Glasscock coiustv'BBeamiHi " una.
HHWrniH OMB.l
Ttun iieaaana
feetiWith olt h M
nMnaHnir,.., ... t tWl " Mi. mmAJk 4M--W t.jn.1, ...w WliM. .?--
total deDth of 3182 faat in m
lime. It Is In Beetle SI, block; srl
township Z south, -- TP Jty. Q
survey. , i

Humble No. S Arrkuta. sectlel
22, block 98, towaaUp 3 aouttV
sirucK more "bv rraae s.ias tmm.
to 2,180 and wm ruaafcag tubing.

rrea uyer attei Merman T..attack No. 1 F. a. Oaaawer, Glass.
cock countv. te sn(tnn a. Miwk .

township 2 Boutfc, was drtUiaa; at
ooo reei in rea reek. n

SlnclalryPralrle No. Sode, aa
Section IL bloale SB. tamohln 1

south, had more pay from 2,S-t-t
jeet ana swssoeaas Mrretf of oft
dally in drlUing to 3.77S feet.

utner Howard eouaty develop-
ment Included raster aa4 others'
No. 1 Magnolia-Davi-s, Bastion1 X,'
block 30. townasJai1 sauth kU
at a total depth of JJS7 feet hut
shut down to test, sea f a t

snuvoir. xae pipe, f M, lrv, jm
at .itu zeer. '1'bam m tick
showing of oil froaa S7 roet.

iuerricK a uui Jo. S Chalk,
was drilling at 90d feet la buss
shale, tl Is la stottoa izff, block
29. W4NW Bv. n !&...- --- . - .mtumNo. 9 Rumsey, Abases A Vrasier,
section 8, block M. towaship tsouth, TAP, was wstJmtT Vlucut at .aia ieet m Mass

Despite one of Uuir nn.,j f
sons, particulars la taw ssattey
"' Kurrag poiBts, awtnasstsiu'S
wnacais playea taMMM attaasV
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SportMil!
By Tom Beasley

VALUABUB KICK
Diminutive Herb Ueld'e boot

from placement against the Pampa
HarrestersSaturday for the win-

ning margin, was probably a, 4 or
5 thousand dollar kick for his
school.

o

It was a, beautiful kick against a
high shlity wind that earlier In
the game had causedthe Harvest-
ers to drop from the schoolboygrid
race. Reld'a "educated"toe meant
plenty to the Cats.

e

There weren't any spectacular
plays in the game but It was a
thriller from beginning to end.
Both teamswere on edgeand a bit
over anxious. Pampa, In our esti-
mation, la undoubtedly the better
balanced Club. They outplayed
the Bobcats In practically every
department, taking the edge in
first downs, penetrations, and
yards gained; but they were
caught a bit chestyby a team that
knew it waa the underdog and was
determined to surprise as it had
done for the past few weeks.

e

Pampa made a desperatebid for
the game la the last two minutes
by slinging' "touchdown" passes
galore that cam ever so close to
being good lor a score.

MO OtTESS
While In Lubbock a San Angelo

fan remarked that we picked the
Harvestera to win. W didn't, we
simply 'pointed out the fact that
everything pointed in favor of the
Pampa team, and It did. This
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Globes and Lamps,
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Professional Men.

Many Other Distinctly
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GibsonOffice
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COLUMBIA'S BACKS MAY BE THORNS IN ROSE BOWL
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HtrVt th ttroncj Columbia university baekfltld th ball-carri- who will challenge Stanford In the
New Year's day Rose bowl game In Pasadena,CaU Left to right: Ed Bromlntkl, half; Cliff Mont-
gomery, quarter! Alfred Barabas, half, and William Nevel. fullback. (AssociatedPress Photo)

week-en- d the Cats battle Dallai
Tech in the semi-fin- round. Har-
ry Taylor's boys have a good
chance to cop the game and wo
hope they do. They're capable of
doing it.

o

BEEF LACKING
Coach Edgar A. Hennlg has been

putting Sweetwater's hopes for a
1934 football team through the
paces the past week. All of next
season's string 33 strong will
continue workouts until the holi-
days, after which track work will
begin. A glaring absence of beef
Is noted In next year's Mustang
prospects. Fred Bornett looms as
the big husky of the Corral back-fiel- d

while Charles Rosebrough,
center, will probably be the heftiest
man on the line. The rest of the
squad will be lightweights, all in
experienced.except two or three
who saw a little service this year.

Coach "Slime' Hill of McCamey
hasn't quit working out his grid
hopes yet, and doesnt' Intendto
They'll be the stalest bunch of
grldsters in the country by next
fall.

NEW GOLFER
Mrs. Sandy Auchterlonle, wife of
the Midland golf pro, has joined
the local women's golf association,
which has activities on the links
and at the clubhouse each Friday.
Mrs. Auchterlonle shoots In the
low 40's and once won the women's
championship on the famous Nor--
mandi courss in SL Louis, where
Auchterlonle waa pro for ten
years.

INVESTIGATION
The University of Texas Is con
ducting an investigation among
twenty-fiv- e Texas high schools to
collect Information concerning the
eight-semest-er rule. Big Spring
baa been designated as onsof the
wenty five schools and local offi

cials are of the opinion that the
survey will go against the rule.
Anyway, the results should prove
Interesting. 00TEACHERS IMPROVE
W. C. Blankenshlp, 'Tiny" Reed,
"Ciibby" Gardner and George Gen-
try, are holding weekly golf duels.
Reed andGentry, with the assst
ance of this department, managed
to win the latest battle In fine
fashion. The nine hole round:
Reed 64, Gardner 63, Gentry 62 and
Blankenshlp i.

PRACTICE TILT
The Steer basketball team took

a 21 to IT decision from a Lomax
team at Lomax last Thursday
night In a practlcs tilt to give
Coach Brown a slant on a Une-u-p.

o

The cage seasonfor the Bovlncs
will be officially Inaugurated here
tomorrow night In the annual
dash with the Faculty quintet.
Ob1 Bristow, who waa outof towc
during tho Cosden-Facult- y melee.
promises to be on hand to battle
the Bovlnea.

t
B. Surablan. Fresno, CaL, farm- -

er, harvested a
.1 pounds.

pumpkin weighing
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High

CECIL K.EMT

Cecil Kent (above), fleet half-
back of the Mur-
ray team, waa secondhigh In-

dividual scorer In the nation
with M points.

MURRAY, Ky. UP) The distinc
tion of having been the only school
in the south to win all Its football
games this season goes to Murray
College.

Seven of the victories were reg
istered over fellow members of the
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
Associationand the otherscame at
the expenseof opponents on far
flung fields.

The tangible prise was the offl
clal championship of the associa
tion, which Murray clinched by de
feating Mississippi State Teachers'
College in the final game of the
season December 1.

That game, won by the score of
30 to 0, pushed Murray's number
of points for the seasonto 259, com
pared to 25 for their opponents.

In Cecil Kent, elusive halfback.
the Thoroughbreds had the second
highest Individual scorer in the
country. He carried over 16 touch
downs in nine gamesfor a total of
80 points.

The team Is coached by Roy
Stewart

i

PearceAnd Weathers
Are Baylor Captains

WACO Joe Jack Pearce, Farm- -
ersvllle and Warren Weathers,
Temple, were elected to lead the
1934 football team at Baylor.
Pearce was named cap'.aln, and
Weathers

Pearce, a Junior, was tin main
plug In the Green and Gold attack
throughout the 1933 season. He
was hailed as the greatest passer
In the conference and his general
ship played no small part In the
four conference victories Baylor
won.

Weathers, also a Junior, received

GENUINE ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including Plato
Any Style Engraving As Low as

SUM for tt
Hoover'sPrinting Service

Settles Bide.

CimiSIMAS SPECIAL.
Permanent Waves, very best of
quality $1.00 up. Call us about
qur extra Christmas special
offer.
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SettlesHotel Beaaty gkep
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SLANTS
j By ALAN GOULD I

The selection of Elmer Layden,
fullback of the famous "Four
Horsemen," to tako over the mul- -
Jple Job of head football coach
and athletic director at Notre
Dame Is not so surprising as the
retirement of JesseC Harper from
the latter Job. It has been known
ever since last spring that Hunk
Anderson's term as head coach
would be terminated with Lie close
of the 1933 season; not that Hunk
has not given everythinghe had to
the Job, but that circumstances
dictated a shakeup.

Evidently they also dictated
clean sweep, which is Justwhat the
Fighting Irish will have for 1934.
In some ways It meansstartingall
over again where the late K. K.
Rockne left off.

Harper, however, looked to be the
man for the chief diplomatic Job
He has, In fact, done a jreat deal
to develop and strengthen Votre
Dame's football connections since
he came back, at the behestof the
university's president,to put to-

gether the scatteredpieces left by
Rock Jesse seemed to fit well
Into the picture, even though he
had beenout of touch with things
for years. He Is well liked by all
In the game. If he had any short-
comings as director of athletics at
SoirUi Bend, they may have con
cerned the business of getting all
hands and factions working to-

gether harmoniously.

HAPPT CHOICE
Layden's elevation, less than a

decade after he ran for his last
touchdown with the most famous
.earn Rockne ever produced, puts
young blood In the saddleat South
Bend. The choice, so far as I
know, of no particular alumni fac
tion, Layden's selection shouldhelp
consolidate and harmonize them
all

There waa little or no Lallyhoo
for Layden, which may have been
one of the big reasonswhy he was
selectedin preference to Nobl- - 11--

zer of Purdue or any other candi-
date for Anderson's Job. When I
inquired a few weeksago as to the
possibility of Layden becom $
backfleld coach at Notre Dame, in
associationwith so expert a line tu
tor as Klzer, I ws given to un
derstand the mentionof ayden
was very far fetched Indeed

Layden was more or less a silent

honorable mention for
ence as a result of his great deen-sl- vs

play at left tackle for the
Bears.
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DallasTecH

WiUPlayAt

Flip Of Coin Gives Angelo
Site For Scml-Fin- al

GameSaturday
ABILENE The semi-fin- foot

ball game between San Angelo and
Dallas Tech will be played In San
Angelo next Saturday afternoon,
starling at 2. SO o'clock. The loca-
tion of the scrap was decided by a
flip of a coin here Sunday after
noon.

P C. Cobb, athlello director of
Dallas schools, represented Tech
He offered San Angelo a guarantee
of $3000 or 75 per cent of the gate
receipts to bring the game to Dal
las. Both offers were declined and
the coin flip, as provided by tho

League rules, was de-
cided upon.

Ed Blanton, member of the San
Angelo school board called "heads"
and Cobb flipped "Heads" It was
and the battle will be staged In
West Texas.

Others at the meeting from San
Angelo Included Coach Harry Tay
lor, Principal Chester Klnley, A. M.
Coleman, W. M. Hemphill, Emmett
Cox, John Hemphill, Grady Mitch-a-

Walter Duff, J. C. Deal, Super
intendent R. D. Green of the Abi
lene schools offered the Abilene
High field for the game but the
two sides were unable to agree on
a neutral location.

Tickets for tho game will be II
for adults and 60 cents for stu-
dents. There will be 1,000 reserved
seats

Junior Boys Are
To

The Junior boys of the Church
of Christ the Junior
girls at the home of their teacher,
Mrs. W H Power, 608 Nolan
street, Saturday night with a
ChrlBtmaa party.

The rooms were decorated with
Christmas colors. A lighted Christ
mas tree was loaded with presents
for the girls.

The guests assembledIn the liv
ing room After a Christmas pro-
gram had been, rendered, several
old Tuletlde games were played,
and Christmas carols sung. Gifts
were then the guests
were ushered Into the dining room
where they were served holiday
cakes, hot chocolate, candles, and
popcorn balls Favors were small
Santa Clauses.

Mrs. J. B Collins, Mrs. Robert
Winn, and Miss Mollis Vlnrtnla
Smith assisted the hostess In en

tlje
Ava Nelle Ross, Llllle May Lit

tle, Cozaree Walker, Erma Lesl
wiioun, Ara i;uure Xjumpicin, Betty
Collins, BarbaraCollins, Anna Sue
Foster, Frances Merrick, Varnell
Fleming, C. B. South, Thomas
South, J. Allen Kirk, Floyd Daven
port, Dee Foster, John Albert Hol-le-

Jackson, Mllas Llt- -

partner In that great 1924 team.
Since then he has left mos of the

to othe of his fa-

mous but he Is a cool
able andresourceful workman Hit
coaching result at have
beenlittle short of amazing. With
limited material In a district dom-
inated by Pitt and Lav-de-n

had them all worried. His
1933 team lost only to Pitt by a
toucnoown.

FINE SET-U- P

Layden still speaks the players'
language, which Is another reason
why he should find no
getting to the hearts of his squad
at Notre Dame He will find a
younger brother, "Mike" Layden
among the varsity backfleld

and In a cousin of Frank
Carideo a ball xrrier.
He will, In short, find the best
football material In the United
States eagerly waiting to be told
Just what's to be done and rarln
to do It

Layden waa the kicking star and
backfleld dynamo of the "Horse
men." He was fast and always
alert on the defense. He made hla
last game one of the greatest when
he played a brilliant role In rout
ing Stanford In the 1925 RoseBowl
game.

T

SanAngelo

Hosts Girls

entertained

distributed,

tertaining following:

Raymond

speech-makin- g

team-mate- s,

Duquesne

Carnegie,

difficulty

candl-da.e-s,

promising
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FORT WORTH Cei Travels
A. SchfisMt hasMade a record In
football during his five year at
Texas Christian University that
place the school on top of the
conference heap In the composite
standing for the five-ye-ar period.

During the past five years the
same coaches have directed the
campaign for the same school
year after year. In this time Coach
Schmidt and hisHorned Frogs won
T9.3 per cent of their conference
games,and lost only one non-co-n

ference game. Of the 29 confer
ence games played during the five
years, the Christians won 22. tied
2 and lost only five. a

Thu From hnve been In the thlck'ln Retting off shot the
iL. 4I.-1.- ..-- .. T 1AWI .mJt nilnrl Mfin tTAftl Ann f:nma ik year iv auut" . .v n - -

1932 they won championship; In den oilers lost to in cnnsiovai
1930 finished In place:'Hate, 30-2-9

ln 1931 In second place; and In
1933 In a tie secondplace '

In winning the 1932 champion
ship the Christians did what no
other conference eleen has ever

defeated every other member
of the confearence

In the five years, Schmidt-coac- h

ed T. C. U. elevens havewon five
consecutive times from the Owls
of Rice Institute and theAggies of
Texas A. A M College.

Against Rice the Frogs have roll-
ed up 93 points and have allowed
but 15 in the five games.Against
the Aggies T. C. U. has scored 62
points while allowing 14.

In the T. C. M. U. series the
Christians have won three tied

The total score for the five
game reads64 to 13 In favor of the
Froga.

Only gamesharebeen
ed with Arkansas, the Razorbacks
not being on T. C. U.'s 1929
dule. In the tilts the Schmidt--
men scored 81 points to Arkansas'
25, to win three lose one.

The Froga have defeated Texas
three times out of The five- -
year score Is: T. C. U. 69; Texas,
29

The record against Baylor Is the
same,three won and two lost, with
9t points for T. C U. and 65 for
Baylor.

Hyperion Members
Enjoy TeaAt Home

Of Mrs. Philips
Mrs Shine Philips was hostessto

the members of the Hyperion
Saturday afternoon for a study of
South American countries

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham talked
on "Political Strife In Urumiav aa
a Causeof the Paraguayan War";
Mrs. W. F. Cushlngon "The Loung-
er Iopez and his Stubborn Resist-
ance"; Mrs. Fahrenkamp on
"History of the Paramiav In
dependenceto 1884." an unusually
Interesting talk; and Mrs. H &
Faw on "Results of War on Each
of Nations Involved."

At this meeting the membersdis
cussed the products of South Am-
erica, Including mat tea. At the

tie, Elvis Counts, Elton
McKlnnon.

$60

Counts,

RatesAre

$6
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Thriller To
Christoval

JakoMorgan'sLast Second
Toss Too Late To

Count

Jake Morgan arched a ahot
through the meshesSaturday eve
ning at Christoval as the final
whistle blew.

But he was split second late
the and... Mfaraaui. in. every ui

the
they third

for

done

U.--S.

and
two.

four play

sche
four

and

five.

Club

Will
from

and Don

It was one of the most torrid ex
hibitions Christoval fans had wit
nessed In moons Cosden left tho
court at the half with a shaky one
point lead

At the start of the last half It
faded and thereafter It v.as a see-
saw affair with a halr-ralsln-g fin
ish

The game was unusually well
played and well called throughout.

Cosden will go to Colorado
Thursday night to play the high
school Wolves of Jim Cantrlll In a
practice tilt.

December 27 a return engage
ment with the Christoval Bats will
be played on the local high school
court.

Box score.
CHRISTOVAL fg ft pf tp
Chappel f 4 119
close of tho program the hostess
served mate tea to the members,
with ChrlS.mas candles and

Mrs. B. Reaganwill be the next
hostessfor the meeting which will
be December 30.
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Football rivalry betweenVtogmla
InstituteandWashing,

ton and Lee University dates': back
to 1895. The former has wen 18
games,the latter 12 and four were
tied.
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Santa Says: hop

DAILY

DECEMBER 18, 1933
"I'll havea big programto entertainyou FD havecandyfor everyboy andgirl will

t

with me onMain streetbetweenSecondandThird Streets. Be sureto hear theH i g h

Choral Club sing ChristmasCarolsju stbeforeI arrive. I'm looking forward tohav

ing everyboyandgirl in theBig Spring territo ry asmy guestfor a short programMonday

evening."
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A,t th taouth ot the pasethe next
rnh;, Curtstoodup In hu canoe

far a, list took ahead. To get hi
prLy through that narrows wat a
lot) that he would gladly have
handed to someone else, lie had
he uneasy feeling that eye were

watching hi three canoe and
Musky hand were toying with flut-
ed arrows.

The pa was more than a mile
long', with a strong current to buck
scad no midstream islets to take
Vafuge on. He and Paul had scout-
ed, it Out tnat morning while the
Others were still asleep, and li'id
discovered only one favorable

Sometimethat spring a lightning
(Ire had swept down the east shore
smiting a swath half a mile wide,
and burning to the very water
dee. Along that whole east shore

there was hardly a place where
a rabbit could have made Its form

If the Xloshoheeswere watching
the pass,they had to be on the west

- aide. By hugging the east landwash
with his party, be could makethem
hoot alt the way acrou the river

No bows that he had ever seen
eould do effective work at that dis
tance.

Before sitting down, he gave hU
final orders: "Paul andI'll lead.
Bonya and Francols'll come next,
Ralph and Jocku las,.. We'll keep
strung out in single file so It'll be
harder to hit us. One other thing
nobody shootsat those men unless
Z say shoot.Jocku, that's meant for
you and Francois."

They skirled into the narroks In
aplte of the stiff current they put

...Jthe rods behind them, hoping to
sjUds through unmolested

A quarter way through. It hap

WBWHB 6aK

penedthething Curt had expect-
ed. Twenty yards aheadof his can-O-

somethingplunked Into the wat--
env Watching the opposite shore
closely, he saw a secondobject, aa

wift that it seemed mere flash,
some whizzing out of a rocky ra
vine and sail across the river In
low graceful arch. It too fell ahead.
Another and another followed, not
lmed at the thrae craft but delib-

eratelyplaced in front, as warn-
ing to turn back. They cams fast
er andfaster till perhaps fifty ar
rowssadbeenshot, Then they sud
Tenly stopped.

The range of those horn bows
aunted Curt. They could do dam

age at that distance. They could
deadly work.

He stoppedand let Bonya' craft
lt(Ia up alongside.
"You lie down, girl, flat in ur

sjanoe. Don't exposeyourself; you'-
ll be taking chanceson your life if
you do." He pulled her blanket roll
beside her and laid his own Blee-
ping poke on top of it for extra pro-te-c

.ion.
"Jrancols, you and Jocku dip

those paddles deep and fast! The
quicker we get through here, the
"less tlmo they'll have to make
targetsof us."

They skimmed on, hugging the
east landwash.

As they cams exactly opposite
the rocky ravine, the Klosohees
ptnedon theln again, this time in

earnest.
If the arrows had come singly.

fficy could have been dodgedby an
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alert person, for their polished
heads glinted in the sun and their
flight was Visible at the height of
Its arch. But they came too thick
to watch. One struck Paul's pad
dle, upraised for a stroke, and
pierced clear through the ash-hea-rt

blade.
One hit the canoe in front of

Curl's knees, clipped through the
thin side and whanged Into the
spruce-gu- pot. Behind him some-
body yelled. He turned and saw
Francois grabbing at his hat It
fell Into the water with arrow
through the crown.

Ralph had gone pale, but hekept
his eyes straight ahead andwas
paddling valiantly Tenderfoot
though wns. In those hectic mo
ments that brought out a man's
real nature he showed more cour
age than the 'breedswho had spent
all their lives in the bush

Disobeying orders, Sonya had "l
up, seized her paddle and was help-
ing Francois.

"Ge. down'" Curt ordered her
"Don't you know you're liable to
be killed'"

Bonya shook her headas though
saying, "Well, aren't the rest of
you?" An Instant later a vicious ar
row whizzed over her, so low that
she dodged and gaBped. Another
splintered the thwart she as alt
ting against. third hit the sleep
ing poke which Curt had placed at
her side. If the poke had not been
there, that third arrow would have
shot her through the breast.

Francois shipped paddle and
grabbed for his rifle.

"Drop that!" Curt snapped at
him. "You can't touch 'cm. They're
In cover,we're on openwater. That
paddle will get you out of danger
quicker than a gun!"

Bent low, they clipped on up
stream, trusting sheer luck

Slowly the arrows tailed off, be-
gan falling behind, and finally
stoppedaltogether as the range be-
came co great.

Curt let the other two canoes
catch up and looked them over.
Nineteen arrows in the three craft!

It was a miracle that none of his
party had been killed wounded.
Ralph flicked the sweat from his
face and stared across at the for
bidding woods, with fright in his
eyes. Francois and Jocku were
ready to turn In their tracks and
whip back south. Bonya was the
coolest of the lot.

He picked the arrow out of the
sleeping pokeand examined curi
ously. superb piece of work
manlshlp. Its obsidian head waa
pointed to needle sharpness and
its shaft waa neatly feathered with
split hawk-quill-

Paul touchedhis arm and point
ed to the rocky ravine across the
river.

"They're leaving the ravine.
Watch. There by the four birches
goes one now!"

Curt glimpsed a shadowy figure
slipping into a buck-brus- h thicket
Another and another followed.
Eight of them. To be only eight,
they certlnly had let loose a flock
of arrows!

He knew why they were hurry
ing up stream. Their first ambush
had failedbut they sUU had timeto
lay another one before hla party
could get through the pass.No use
to race them; they were loping
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CHUCK KLEIN WITH NEW BOSSES
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Church Klein, leadlna batsmanef the Nationalleaoua IkSt year re
cently .traded by the Phillies to the ChicagoCubs, met his new bosses
at the hln h;ball msetlno In Here he's talking things over
with Philip Wrlgley (left), owner of the Cubs, and Charley Qrlmm
(nc.it), manager. (AssociatedPress Photo)

along a game trail while his can-
oes were fighting a ten-r.-l- cur-ren- t.

There was nothing to do but
go ahead, keep a sharp lookout,
and try to get by them again.

He gave the word and his party
went on.

Near the upper end of the nar-
rows a long granl.e rock jutted out
into the river, extending fully a
third of the way across; and at its
tip a big pile of break-u- p debris
had lodged, quite sufficient to hide
eight men. Curt looked at it sharp
ly as the canoesapproached.If the
Klosohees were hiding there. It
was suicide to try to get past

On above it lay a big river-wide- n

Ing, the end of the pass. It tempt
ed him, that broad
water. In ten minutes his party
could be skimming out "upon It

He reached his binoculars, drew
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the granite rock up close, studied
the pile of debris, but saw nothing
suspicious. He had almost made
up hla mind to take the risk when

magpie with a stolen egg in its
bill came flapping down stream.
Directly abovethe rock it suddenly
breaated up high, nearly tumbled
over Itself In the air, dropped the
egg and veeredabruptly oirt across
the river.

Curt and Paul looked knowingly
at eacn other. That magpie waa a
dead give-awa- y. There were men
lying behind that drift.
The three canoes pulled in to

shore and landed.
Sonyaspokeup. "I know how you

can do it! We're not stopped) We
can't pas them on the river, but
why can't we portage aound them?II

Just as we would at a rapid or II

Ifalls!"
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arttestt Heat CtasH Alt SJSteasMel 4sC
not tMakisiBT sc H Jivetseta. X jsw
party ket three kMtMre feet fcaeet
rrota we water eage,xaeyweuw Be
entirely sale. Ttwiy aouM portage
their staff at ee hitch a4 he Vf
at that widening in ten Minutes.
Paul and Francois shoulderedone

canoe, load andall, and headedfor
tne bank above. Jockuand Ralph
staggered after them with the sec-
ond. Curt handed the paddlesand
his rifle to Sonya, swung up the
third canoe and followed.

At the bank heput down his load
told the others to' wait there and
startedback along the

Directly opposite the ambushhe
walked out on the sand to the river
edge, palmsout la the sign for
peace, it was a risky act: at so
shorta range he was completely at
their mercy.

(To Ba Continued)

Drown, SevenMissing
After Schooner Burns

HALIFAX. N. B. UP Two sea
men were drowned, seventeenwere
rescued, and seven were missing
Saturday after the American fish-
ing schoonerEllen burned
and sank near Seal island Friday
night.

The crew abandoned the ship in
eight dories, eight members being
rescuedby a steamerand another
swimming to the island.

Liquor Tax
Near

WASHINGTON OPi A liquor
tax of between $3.10 and JZ40 was
predicted Saturday by Chairman
Doughton of the house ways and
means committee, after a confer
encewith the president.

Leroy Cleveland 01 Uarfa, Tex
as, uses an airplane to commute
between his ranches in Texas and
Mexico, 239 miles apart.
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CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 0:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon'an "until forbid" order.
A specificnumberof insertions bo given.
AM want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first insertion.

Telephone728 or 729--

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Brown coin purse Sunday

morning probably near Settles
Hotel.. If nnder will return old
coin and puree to the Herald,
they can keep the money andno
questionswill be naked.

Pabllo Nonces
HIGH school boya; trying to cam

Xnu money! auto washed! pol
khed, greased U0. Work guar-
anteed. Called for and deliver.
Can 190 or 129.

i Woman'sColumn

6

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Permanent wavea $1; finger wave
and dry 36c marcels 25c; ayelaab
and eyebrow dye 25c: steamscalp
treatments 75c. Cottage Beauty
Shop. 868 Bast4th. Phone139.

FINANCIAL

16 Bbs. Opportunities 15
--CAKE for sale. Locatedat 413 East

Srd St. Good equipmentand good
business. Other business cause
for selling. Call at cafe.

M.

4

FOR S4LE

20 MpslcaJ Instruments 20

iron HALE Nearly new trumpet
model cornet; txcellent condl-tlo- n;

good Christmas presentfor
musically inclinea. uargain
$16. 608 W. 8th. Phone 819.

22 Livestock 22

CANARIES. Ideal Christmas gifts.
Fine young Hartx Mt. and Golden
Opera singers. Also genuine Ger
man Rouen, msiing pairs un
bens. 1104 nunnels

FOR REN'I

18 Apartments 82

ALTA VISTA apartments; modern:
warm and comfortable; furnish-
ed complete: electric refrigera-
tion; garage; all bills paid. Cor-
ner East 8th Ac Nolan.

UNFURNISHED brick apartment;
modern conveniences; office
raoma, best location In town;
farm. 390 acres In cultivation.
Wimams Dry Goods Co. Ph.

55 itooms A Bosrt
ROOM, board, personal laundry

908 Gregg. Phone1031.

ROOM; board; dose In. Mrs. R. D,
Stalling. 204 W. 6th.

36 Houses
NICE two-stor- y brick house on

Park Street in Edwards Heights.
O. H. McAllister.

FOR RENT furnished
house: modern in every respect;
room for garden, cow or chick-
ens. Phone W. J. Wooater at 848
or 361.

unfurnished house;
large bedrooms; hardwood floors:

real home; block south. South
Ward school. B. F. Robblns.
phone 1378.

4!

WANT TO RENT

Apartment
THREE or four-roo- m furnished

apartment duplex by Jnn.
prefer close In. Phone

10

h

REAL ESTATE

Uouses For Sale
my stucco, modern house

in Edward's Heights sale
tradeat bargain, u interestea
see W. B. Clare.

Farms & Ranches
FOU lease or rent small farm J100.

Bundle feed for sale. Farmsana
cliy property for sale or trade.
M. O. Rlggan, 1708 Owen.

51 For Exchange
modern house; double

garage; wash house; fenced-i- n

baft yard, to swap for Abilene
residence property. Address
537.-- Ab'lene, Texas.

Alabama, with negro popula-
tion of .44334, only four negro
lawyers, bureau of census
reports.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-T-

Offlces In Lester ruber
Building

Woodward
and
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Attorneyi-et'Lm- e
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LAWRENCE TTBDETT
The radio world is all agoff over

the return to the air December 18
of the outstanding character in
music today Lawrenco Tibbett
bringinir a new series ofprograms,
eachwith "a song for everybody."
tie will sing at 8:30 P.m. over thi
Nationwide NJJ.C WEAP net-wor-

accompanied by William
Daly's famous symphonicorchestra

Tho American who, with power-
ful yet goldenvoice, unaffected act-
ing and excellent diction is remalc
Ing the world's idea of opera, stiri
die imagination of all kinds of ceo--
pie. One reason is his motion-pi- c
cure success,and nnotheris the fact
(hat one cannever tell what he Is
roing to say or do next.

His program-tonigh- t is typically
fibbettr colorful, stirring, andwith
Kpular appeal.First is the popular
Sandel'a Largo, followed by "The
Sand Organ Man" by Jacques
Wolfe, foreign-bor-n comnoser who
laa made sucha successof Amer--
can character songs.Then he will
dng that haunting negro ballad
Without a Song." For hia dosing
lumber the leading baritoneof the
(tetropoUtan Opera will aing the
veil known aria from "The Barbera Seville-- "Dl Provenxia D Mar,"
hat laughing, rollicking, melodious
detection that everyone enjoys.

On this program Harvey S.
rirestone, Jr., wfll give the third of
lis series of briefdramatic talks on
TheStory of Transportation." The
rchestrawill play Chopin's "Polo-tais-e

MUitaire."

POSITION
(Continued From Page1)

satisfactory to both parties. The
highway commission has consider-
ed opening four miles of the new
route, from the Howard county
line to a point In Glasscockcounty
where the new route intersects the
present route.

Mr. Martin's letter, however,
statedthat the commission hadde
cided the most economical metho--
of opening a paved route between
southeast and northwest Texas, in
view of the situation isGlasscock
county, would be to complete the
road from Colemanto Abilene, and
route trafflo on No. 7 to Abilene,
No. 1 to Roscoa and thencenorth
ward up the plains on No. T and
No. 9.

The only chance localobservers
see at this time to get the Glass-
cock county strip opened Ues in
passage of a bill at the next ses-
sion of the legislature empowering
the state, as wel laa counties, to
condemn for highway and road
drainage purposes.

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Page 1)

aldered the railroads hadsome rea-
son for complaint on the taxation
Issue. The bus and truck people
have "hopped on" this writer a
number of times, citing their fig
ures designed to show that gaso-

line and other highway taxes paid
by commercial buses and trucks
balance up with the amount put
into the state treasuryby the rail
roads.

They forget the amounts paid by
railroads to counties, cities, school
districts. The railroads pay taxes
on their right-of-wa- andhelp pay
for the right-of-wa- y used by the
buses and trucks. Tou cant get
away from that fact. Then, you
never heard of a bus line paying a
tax on intangible assets, as the
railroads must pay.

There Is a publlo demand for
rendered by the busesand

trucks and they are here to stay.
If the demandwere not real they
wouldn't be operating. Tou can't
put them out of business. Tou can

them ana handle their
In a mannerthat will bal

ance the tax load betweea various
forma f traasportatlojL

Another thing you've fat to

al. P. .
'' V'
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other heavy equipment used In
drilling oil wells and operating
them. That Is a factor of great im
portance In this section of the

The matter or limiting
the load a truck may haul over a
highway enters into this. It has
beenvery, very difficult for the oil
field truckers to comply with state
load limit laws and continue to
transportrigs from one location to
another.

services

regulate
taxation

country.

Back to the problem created by
the reduction of the staff at the
T & P shops here. What can be
done about itt The railroad com
pany wlU tell you It has Improved
Its equipment to an extentthat
allows tt to operate locomotives
from Fort Worth to EI Pasowith
out servicing them In Big Spring,
or changing engines here as It
formerly did. ,

The railway company also will
tell you necessity led to such

that lower volume of
business calledfor lower operating
expenses.

Railroads today are usjng many
new policies and methods to re
trieve soma of the lost tonnage.
There once was a time when a pas
senger on a railroad was never giv
en any special reason to believe
the road cared whether he rode or
not, and a lot of the boys who op
erated the trains were pretty

That day has gone. Railroads
really act like they appreciateyour
business.Competition has brought
about that change,too.

The roads also are seeking to
provide speedierservice in an ef
fort to compete with air lines.
These various new developments
are reacting In various ways, and
among them Is the reduction of
the number of men neededto care
for the rolling stock.

What can be dona about it? Has
Big Spring's railway ahop payroll
vanished forever, aa a major Indus-
trial unit? Will these men ever be
neededagainT Has the work simp-
ly vanished or haa it been placed
In other shops? WlU all or part of
the Big Bpring men be given work
at some other point?

It is a difficult problem. Civic
organixaUons, such as the Cham
ber of Commerce, naturally desire
to do anything possible to keep the
men at work. The question Is,
bow can they be Instrumental In
helping to do this?

t
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I'ouse side who may be In a posi
tion to do him plenty of dirt

Garner was then
Speaker and Speaker alney was
Democratic Leaderof the House.

truekalrnastfa.

HBRALD. EVENING, DECEMBER

DESK

$42.50

Im-

provement,

Senator Long marshalled all his
Louisiana Congressmeninto Ral
neya office one du . Lining them
up against the wall he recalled to
the then Floor Leader that the
Democrats only had a bare ma
jority in the lower House.

Briefly Ruey wanted a tariff on
lumber. If he didn't get it his
Congressmenwere prepared to up-

set the whole Democratic program.

member Is that trucks and

Italney Indignantly told the Sena-
tor be personallywas agin the lum
ber tariff and suggested Huey
might go places.

In January the KtagfUb will be
bringing Mrs. Kemp up for sealing
In what promises to be a red-h-

scrap. Ralney, as Speaker, will be
in a position to do quite a few
things if he so minded.

The Long starseemsto be falling
fast on the Washington horlxon,

Th.Sory ntoU,.!

doping a horse at the Race
on Thanksgiving Day.

When the agents arrived at
suspected stall man
with a in horse'smouth.

ar-
rest Four five

with a pitchforU, set upon
him. The agent unsuc-
cessfully

upshot had no evi
dence. Neither the

Jumped
left without a

Eloquence
metamorphosis of General

Hugh Johnson In the last
little amaalng

of the hoys wondering
(whether the Blue

boHed oat la the temperiaa;
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NRA pfcfeHeKy Improved tr
mendoualysine the General puiiea
la his talons.

The Philadelphia speech urging
criticism and agreeing that the
grain In the barrel was the
measurewon him back thesupport
of Randolph Hearst and
others.

Clippings compll.d andTevlewed
at headquarters late show

sharp decline in critical articles
and editorials.

Savinsrs -

j BTC

m

a

Washlngtonians seeKing to
quench their In nearby Mary

have discovered ree
liquor dispensaries buy-

ing their from the same
brokers who supply capital drug
stores.

weeks

By in town and patroniz
ing a friendly druggist now
save btfUl time and money.

Twilight
The Btate Department is watcn.

an interesting backstagedrama
on in the British Cabinet.

Foreign Minister would
have ousted before this but
that his resignation because of
the unpopularity of his policy at
Geneva be interpreted oy
Germany aa a sensational diploma-
tic victory for HlUer. strong
U the tide Simon that
actually' offered his resignation. It
was not accepted for the stated
reason, with other local considera-
tions.

Both Simon and MacDonald are
slipping from day to day
the twilight places.

Bombs
Aviation circles Interested In

Germany's fleet of new air lines.
out that they have a

carrying capacity of 32 passengers,
or 8 2 tons of bombs. could
be converted Into bombers in a day

two and ten of them in visit
drop as many bombson Lon

don, experts as were
dropped during the war.

Notes
Nellie Tayloe Ross Is first

woman Director of the Mint . . .
However those around the Treas-
ury Department will tell you
Assistant Director Mary O'Reil-
ly has been the real boss of the
mint for any number of adminis
trations . . . Bob Gates, publicity
dispenser the Department of

got a thrill when motor
ed to Naihville in a new
auto ... He In front of
the new Post building and
was of I dan turned to

tnrougn a
where the

waiting . . . of Col
umbia licenseplates on a brand-ne-w

machine had Just naturally as-

sured the governor's that
Bob the Assistant Postmaster
Genera they were for . .
Reports General Is

ready to call it at NRA
meet with receptions In offi
ce! . . prvately teU
you yes and dependngon where
you Inquire.

TORK
By Jamea McMulln

Utilities
Interests divided

among themselves to try
to cooperate with the government
or a last-ditc- h scrap in the
open municipal competi-
tion, rate reductions and federal re--

gu'atlon.
Some executives believe ev

ery point weakens their
case with publlo and opensthe
door to further government en
croachmenU. favor
the flag to the mastheadon a
or die basis. Others feel that the
government has the hand so
definitely that opposition will only
make things worse In the end. The
split is ro that like
concerted acUon is highly improb
able. The statusof utility security
holders may becomea prime Issue
of the "34 campaign.

UUUty men recently
vimtA TOakMnirtnn ,m ,flU

oegan camming wim w dkw wlth y,, tmpreM,0n that Muscle
episoae recem aeveiop-- 8hoali ,, only , pinprick compared

menu in we uayou maie oav.ni..,, ,, Thev also srot
added any new sparkle. 1 ld at nubUB rtmon--

Btlll It's the Senator .,. ,., .. M v.
may be one of somehelp to ad--l . . .. . ... , .. ,,..,
ministration at the coming session

i . i.. .,.,.,, .- - a accordingly.... . I

The thought here Is that if he's)
for romething, cirtaln as tJemeniTeamwork
who otherwisemight incline in the Klngaland Macy's effort to oust
same direction will veer to the op-- ! the "power Interests" from control
posits side of the of the New Tork State Republican

brings to mina tne reel mat
'Governor Lehman's uUltty reform

got.
per. uui. iwu ITOc """""- - ot the Republicans Theagents caught a man in the of , ""!.. .".: J,J
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Refunding
A utility a $13,000,-00- 0

refunding problem has found a
neat solution. It can do nothing
with publlo financing but haa ask-
ed several banks to loan It from
one to three million dollars apiece
to be repaid out of earnings at the

of 38 per cent a year. Divi-

dends will be suspendedIf neces-
sary. The banks will probably act

becausethe earnings re-

cord is excellent Companiesbor-
dering the red need not apply.

It shows some change of heart
on credit that thebanks are willing
to considerwhat to a four
year loan. This la one of several
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w nxwany itfvV IV. nuu... a.ktaaJ ImjaisaA uiuin7Tr""Trr'., f UaUi.. miu..that the capital Market is deadfor
a long time to eecaaand the game
la no longer worth the candle.

will alro note that most;
firms which sponsor.security Issues
from now on will operating on

limited capital. If anybody
them the pickings will

slim. Opponents of the Security
Act maintain the door is sUU
wide open for the gyps.

Prosrrcsaiv
Insiders hear that Bob Fol-let- te

recently called a meeting of
progressivesto map a Congression
al campaignon the ground that the
administration hasn't swung far
enough to the left

It was soon thereafter that the
report about Hiram Johnson for

believe
limb.

effective
opposlUon only
conservative side.

France
Trade authorities

France's export business
beginning catch from
high frano. sales to Argen
tina, Brazil China dropped
sharply months.
French,makers ofcosmetics,drugs,
wines fabrics taking on

which
pressure abandon gold.

plight German refugees
in France point
where gives serious concern
French Private

tlcan,
Jewish

fugees winter.

Observers report
become
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Surviving Mrs. Farmer,
resided Comanche years,
eight children.

children Mrs.
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Mr. Robertson and daughter re
turned Monday morning.
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iClub Still Open
To General Public

The Club De Paree Sat-- 1 charge.
uraaynight with a capacity crowd.
The new club will be held open
for publlo and InspecUon
throughout the holiday aft-
er which It will operated a
club for members only.

R. King, manager of the
new club, haa dances'

and tomorrow night
with music by Lawrence Welk and
his orchestra. dance is
to be a dance and tomor--

public funds which were provided I night will be Lawrence Welk'a
practically exhausted and the dance in West Texas

League of Nations Refuge Commit-- 1 leaves this part of the state to
tee under James O. McDonald haa-JP1--? holiday dances elsewhere.All

even enoueh money to DerfectimemDers f the club will admlt- -
organlxaUon. charge the Tuesday

ConfldenUal rfegoUations 8" Party. Both dances will be
recent weeks between French Pen to the public.
and various other ffovemmnts i '
have produced no resulu. It is Condition Of BoylllrAI., 4ilnt ant fin K.r in. Va.i
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Slightly Better
Latest bulletins concerning the

condition David Williams,
of Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Williams,
who haa been fighUng life

an accidental bullet wound, in
dicate that Is doing much bet

than the physicians first
hoped for. His condition remains
critical but mora hope is now

boomerang:d" ??''"" They sajrIt Is theThe effect proved a
Since the story began to clrculaS '"' f:many Cubansof not purely Cauca.' ' ,, mJZZZ,ZTir.his
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United States. They give lavish
credit to SecretaryHull for having
the good senseto talk to theLatins
as equals. The' rapprochment with
Argentina. Braall and Uruguay has

private reports from the Montevi-'bee-n especially, effective.

word.
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VMsflrwVaS, n9 jm rt v vomh, im'
pttal at p. m. Sva4ay, was te 1m
Untried at Staatonfotiewlag faaar--
al services there begteateg at p.
m. Monday.

Surviving the lad, who was bora
In Martin county August 24, 1922,
are his parentsand these brothers
and sisters: Marcus Elmo, Imo-
gen, J. L, Harold, Margaret and
Billy.

The Charles Eberly Funeral
Home was in charge of funeral ar
rangements.

Buffalo MeatTo Be
Available Here

Buffalo meat will be one delicacy
available here during tho holidays.
C. B. Hallock of tho Crawford
Hotel Coffee Shop said Monday he
would receive a shipment Tuesday
from the 101 Ranch In Okalhoma.

CenterPoint Students
To Present ct Piny

Thrusday 8 p. m. at Center Point
school a three act comedy, "Bound
to Marry," will be presented by
Center Point students.

There will be other entertain
ment features during the evening.
There w'll be a nominal admission

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. W. A. Earnest, formerly of
this city but now of Gla&rtvater, Is
spending several days here, the
guest of friends.

Mlss Betty Sue Burleson, daugh

Ing expressedfor his recovery than
was considered possible two days
ago.
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ter of Mr. and Mrs. W, Burleson.
208 Galveston, is reported ulte 'HI

S. W. Harley, general eacineer
for National Hotels; with head-
quarters In Galveston, Is la Big
Spring, Inspecting machinery .and
equipment the Settles hotel.

E. A. Kelley left Sunday night
for Oakland, California, where
will visit, relatives and friends 'for
several weeks.

W. Power was called to
Sunday to attend the funeral

services of his brother ia law, W.
S. Slsk, who died Saturday 'night.'

Mrs. J. T. Brooks and cWMren
spent Sunday in Abilene. K

Judge and Mrs. Tongs La--
mesa were guests of Mies Mary
Alice Wllka Sunday.

i

LindberghsStart
Final Hop Of Trip

MIAMI, Headed far "Metr
Tork to spendChristmas wHhuteh
infant son, whom they have not
seen in five months, CoU aad Mrs,
Lindbergh bopped off from here
Monday on the last leg their
long aerial swing- aroand the north
and south Atlantla oceans.

Whether they planned to fly non-
stop to New 'Tork or stop at some
intermediate pointwaa sot

KIDDIES!
Santa Has Sent Us Another Shipment Of

TRICYCLES
All Sizes

Be Sure To See This New Shipment JastReceived

MONTGOMERY

Ward & Co.

You Can DependOn The

Man Who Advertises
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NINE time out tea yon will find that the man who advertises

who most wllMBgly returnsyour moneyif yoa not satisfied.

hastoo much stake risk losingyour trade eenfldMiea,

3fou depend him.

not businessfor today tomorrow only but for next year

and ten years from next year, knows the value good-wil-l.

You get better merchandise fairer price than could, ever hep

sell did not have the larger volume businessthatconesfreM

legitimate advertising and goodsthat bearout thepromise the prbsissi

Don't miss the advertisements. This very day they call year
Hon raisesthattomorrow yoa will sorry yoaoverlooked.
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CHRISTINA ESCAPES
Just Imagine How brave thoso

tiny , fairies were to enter that
castle ot the One-Legg- Qlant of
the Moiftntaln. They were so tiny
and he andhis men were so huge.

But they had promised Sinta
.CNaiue- - they would rescueChristina,
the Christmas Doll, from the witch
'Who had stolen her.

So they peeked Into the giant's
jthrone room and laid their plans
while they hid In a pair of boots
some giant had left Jn the hall.

'IFirst of all, we must look for
someway to escapeafter we have
the doll,- - said one very wise Ice
Jtalry.

That's easy," said a little snow-aa- n.

"There Is a chimney with no
tire in it just behind the giant. We
can go up that."

"Fine," said the ice fairy. "Now
we must causesomebig excitement
so the Giant will forget
about Christina for the minute. But

WmBBmn

7:30 t.m. ; 7 MBStation jgSMT
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CHAS. CORLEV, Mgr.
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Till
Mickey Mouse In
"Gala Premiere"
Paramount w
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how can wo do that?"
"Sh-sh-e- See that big lazy-bon-

sitting near the door," whispered a
snow man. "Let's take our snow-coa-ts

and clip them down his neck.
They'll melt andhe'll yell, and none
of the giants will know what to
make of it."

"Fine," laughed all the little
fairies. And "iat's Just what they
did. They climbed ever so softly up
the back of the gland's chair and
one after the other they dropped a
chilly snow coat or an ice cap down
his back. Up Jumpedthe giant He
shouted and squirmed and turned
and tried to stick his hand down
his back.

All the other giants ran toward
him and from his throne the One--
Legged Giant looked on annoyed at
the commotion. Finally he put
Christina on the arm of his chair
and robbledacross the room.

"What's all this?" he blustered
s he went.
That was all the little fairies

needed. They whisked around the
shadowycorners of the room, grab-
bed Christian's hands and with a
whir of their tiny wirier thev were
sailing out into the night sky be
fore the doll could say, "My gra
cious'"

First she was frightened But In,
!.. fll- - . . - ..me ugui ui uie siars sne couia see

the merry, round cheeks of the
snow men and the glitter of the ice
fairies who were shaking with
laughter.

Oh, goody, goody," cried Chris
tina. "Are we going back to Santa
Claus?"

candle flame." sane the little fair
les. And off they flew with the
doll.
Tomorrow Christina Is Bewitched

Under The Dome

sMii
At

Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN, (UP) Citizen James E
FergusonharanguedTexasbankers
on two occasionsaccording to pri-
vate reporti of recent meetings
held here. Publicly the bankers ex-

pressed thanks for the advice
What they think privately is an
other matter.

On one occasion, it is reported
by a reliable source, that the gov-
ernor's husband "poundedhis fist
on the table" at the assembled
bankers.

That was when they were sum-
moned by the governor to confer
on the state relief bond issue which
had lacked bidders.

The other occasion was a meet-
ing called by state Banking Com-
missioner E. C. Brand Then citi-
zen Ferguson urged that all banks
Insure their deposits.

Newspapermen were carefully
excluded from both meetings.

The four rr cent rate of Inter-ea- t
fixed for the state relief bonds

A Gift For Boys and Girls

Military Style
Strap Boots
A new gift idea for mothers has
just arrived! Straps at anklo and
at top of boot. Smart military
style in black and tan, All sizes
from 5 1-- 2 to 3.

$3.75&$3.95
Also All Sizes In Cowboy Boots At
Low Prices.

MELLINGER'S
M0itTUnl

OT 1.1343
SNfcsjr- - TMMrrtw

50 ftf
PAUL MUNI

ANN DVORAK
OS000D PERKINS

KAREN MORUY
BORIS KARIOFP

now Is believed to be the chief
reasonthey were not soujht at the
initial offering. Many good muni
cipal issues pay four and a iialf or
five per cent.

The relief bond retirement fund
Is secure Attorney General James
V. Allred has ruled He held the
bond Interest and retirement had
a first claim on all state general
revenue (other than that received
from a tax on real, estate).

State Treasurer Charley Lock- -

hart said this amounts to $450000
a month. Intereston the whole

bond Issue Is but $110000
a year. The bonds are retired In
nine annual lnsta'mentsbeginning
at $250,000 and increasing to a
maximum of $388,000.

The state moratorium against
real estate foreclosuresmay expire
before Its validty Is determined.
The stateSupremeCourt hasdecid-
ed not to act In moratorium cases
before it until the U. S. involved
In casesthere.

These points are whether the
moratorium denies the constitu-
tional right of contract or whether
It merely varies the methoc of en-

forcing that right.
The state moratorium act, by Its

own terms, terminates May 31,
1034

It provides that a forced sale
may be stopped for 180 days by a
district court if the property own-
ers shows that earlier salewill re
sult In failure to bring a fair
prico Another 180 days delaymay
be secured If conditions remain the
sameat the expiration of the first
stay.

Houston's annual gridiron dinner
clears the statecapltol of officials
Official bids to this year's affair
were brought to Aus.in by Sena-
tor Walter Woodul As It Is a stag
affair, the governor's'shusband got
the usual bid extendedto the gov
ernor

Rep Fritz Engelhard, Eagle
Lake, Joins with Speaker Coke
Stevenson in declar'JE that the
alalo rtnt hinil ehmiM Via ranaol.

..mi h... i. ,n,,... ...
W" V.....-0- W.C.C IO U "U'CICIIt D

up, I am not going to vote for any
nore such funds," said the farmer- -
representative from Colorado and
Aus.in counties

Cost of entering the race for the.
state legislature is going to be

election law says a dollar shall be
the limit for entry In such a race
In "any particular county"

Some Democratic party officials
say that the dollar limit is meant
for representative districts cover
ing more than one county. Just as
a flat $100 fee Is set for statewide
races

In Travis county, it is reported.
the Democratic chairman hasde-

cided that $100 fee will be demand
ed unless some candidate goes In'
to court and gets a ruling against
It.

Counties with representatvie dis
tricts wholly within the county lim
its include Travis, Tarrant Dal-
las, Bexar, El Paso, Harris, Jeffer-
son, Graj son, Lamar, Panola, John-
son, Fannin, Red River, Galveston,
Milam, Wood, Harrison, Cameron,
Eastland, Hill, Cass, Hous.on, Mc-

Lennan, Lavaca, Parker, Ellis,
Washington, Cherokee, Robertson,
Williamson, Van Zandt, Falls, Gon-
zales Hopkins, Anderson, Shelby,
Hidalgo, Wichita Collin. Kaufman,
Fayette, Veil, Bowie, Hunt, Wise,
Bastro.p Cooke, Rusk, Taylor
Limestone, Navarro, Montague and
Dewltt

Rep J D Young, Cuero, is quite
an expert with bow and arrow He
exhibited his skill at a recent pic-
nic near Yorktown. At GO paceshe
put arrow after arrow through a
small pasteboardbox. Despite this
display of accurate shooting none
in the party would agree to apple
holder in a reproduction of Wll-hel- in

Tell's performance

LETTERS TO
SANTA CLAUS

Deal Sunta I have been a good
little boy and I want you to bring
me an airplane, tiain, car and
toys I will lme my Xmas tree
ready for you to put them on By
uy, Donald Emmett Phillips.

uear tsania. 1'iease bring me a
doll a pair of skates and some
fruit, candy, nuts also. Just a
friend, Patsy Ruth Stalcup. P. S
Don't forget the oor children.

Dear Old Santa: I am a little
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11! W. First St
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SherlockHolme and the Gold Mystery

Mr. will Rogers finds that
these sold dollar argument r

dying down." The chief reason for
thai, no doubt, is that In spite ot
me Bewilderment caused bv the
gold policy, the precipitous decline
or prices and business activity
which began In August has been
arrested since the gold policy was
put Into effect For the time be-
ing, however, let us pass by the
question whether there Is any
casual connections between the
new policy and the economic im
provement Which followed It Let
us pass by, too, for the moment
the question whether the policy Is
for the long run good or bad, In
order to compare the theory on
which the President la working
with certain practical aspects of
his attemptsto apply It Such an
examination may help to clear up
some things which have puzzled
close observers of events since
October 21.

The monetary theory of Warren
and Pearson holds that the dollar
nrlces of commodities will follow
the dollar price of co'd. Therefore
In order to raise prices the Presi
dent hascaused theIt F. C to fix
a dallv price for gold, which has
risen from a low of $29 an ounce.
a few days before the new policy
went Into effect to $34 01. where
It has remained since December 1.
Now In these two months a very
cur'ous thing has happened. For
the first sixteen daysyou could ac-
tually have bou-rh- t gold with dol-lar- s

more cheaply In London (the
only place where gold can be
bought freelv) than the price
which the R. F. C was offering for
n. mat in itself was strange
wny should people sell gold for
less in London than we were of-
ficially offering for it'

During the netx twelve davs a
different situation developed On
nve or those days gold cost more
dollars In London than the RFC.
was offering. On five davs the
two prices were the same, and on
two the London price was lower
than the It F. C price. Since the
cm ui mai period, mat Is ever
since November 23, the dollar price
of gold In London has once again
always been less than the RFC
price On Tuesday you could buy
gold In London for $31 75 an ounce,
although the RFC. was officially
offering $34 01.

Now what does this mean? What
can it mean except that the RFC
nas not really been buy.ng gold at
the price It names'If it were buv.
lng gold at $34 01, does anybody
suppose people would actually be
selling It at $3175' The RFC of
course,does not saywhether it has
actually boucht cold, or if r. i,
much. But If it boucht unv u
In the world market, except pos--
siDiy in small amounts In tho
twelve days between November 0
and November 23, there is no evi
dence of It. On the contrary, the
eviuenco Is practically conclusive
that It chalks up Its official price
unu aoes nothing more.

This raises the question as in
why the Adm nlstratlon has not
made Its official price effective by
buying gold at that price The
answer is not known So we havn
to perform some deductions In the
manner of Sherlock Holmes

First note that It was about No-
vember 23 that that the R F. C
price and the real price ceasedto
have any relat on. The Under-Secreta-

of the Treasury, Mr.
Acheson, resigned on November
13; Dr. Sprague on November 21
In the next few days tho criticism
of the President's gold policy was
ai us neignt On November 27 thn
New York Herald Tribune publish--
eu air Acncson's memorandum
saying that tho power of the RFC
to purchase gold la "doubtful legality-

-Mr

Achcson'sopinion was, to bo
sure, controverted by Mr Stanley
Reed, the general counsel of the
RFC, who upheld the legality of
tne gold purchases. But in spite
of Mr Reed, there evidently have
been no gold purchases, and It
may, therefore, be deduced that
the Administration has not bought

boy 18 months old. I wish you
would bring me a little kiddy car
and a little truck and a little pop
gun Well old Santa I want some
candy too I will hug and kiss you
if you will be good to me 1307 W.
2nd St

Dear Old Sunta 1 am a little
boy 0 years old I would be pleas-
ed If you would bring me a little
dump truck and a pop gun and a
ball and ftuit and nuts and littlu
sister, she Is 3 years old, she wants
a doll and set of dishes and she
wants a tilcyclo and lots of fruit
and nuts and candy To good old
Santa From 1131 West 2nd St,
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gold because.it does not feel sure
It has the Igeal power to do so. If
this Is the correct deduction,a lot
that i mysterious is cleared up. It
explains why the R. T .C. has prac--
ucauy not advanced its official
price for such a consldorbale time.
The London market knew that this
official price was a bluff, that the
R.F.C was not really buying gold
at the price it named. Therefore,
the more the R.F.C. advanced Its
fictitious price, the more glaring
wduld be the discrepancy between
it ana me real price,

It follows that thus far the Pres--
laent has been operating his pol.
Icy, not actually but so to speak,
psycnoiogicaiiy. Obviously, this
cannot continue. If the wrrn
doctrine Is right the President has
to make the R.F.C. the real price.
He has to buy all the irold fh I.
oucreaat the price he names Un
ui ne does that, he will not have
the dollar under control, as he
promises he would have, ami h
will not be giving his own nnll

genuine test. 1'resumaDly, there--
ore, one or tne frlst things he will

have to do, unlesshe abandon th
policy, and that Is unlikely to hap
pen, is to bsk ingress to give him
power to buy gold at mora thnn
tho statutory price of $20 07 an
ounce. Whether, after h hn thi.
power, he opens a gold market In
the United States or operates in
the London market Is a matter of
cxpeaiency rather than nf nrin.
clple.

Whichever way he does l. nni
us reauy Deems In hv u ,.
win nave to get over a verv tt.warn moral dilemma. TinMr i
March the Administration nVo,i
the gold hoarders to turn in their
gold at $20 67 an ounce Most of,
mem am. Some did not Now Itbegins to pay $34 01 nn ounce,what
Is to be done about the gold hoard-
ers? Are they to be paid thisprofit? If so, the hoarders who
disgorged will complain. Yet how
can he help paynlg the profit If he
Is really buying gold at a new
price? There are no fingerprints
on gold which shows whether It Is
hoarded, unpatrlotlo srold nr ih
other kind.

I do not know how this oiundrv
Is to be overcome.But a good way
to begin is by admitting honestly
that we made a mistake when wa
tried to force the return of gold at
less than it was worth The Brit-
ish did the more sensible thing
when they paid the market price
for hoarded gold, and treated the
transaction as a question of busi-
ness rather than of patriotism

(Copyright, 1933, New York
Tribune, Inc )

R R. Jacobs grew two crops ,
oats and hegarl on Irrigated land
near Plainview, Texas, during the
1933 season.

(HBA,
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Again Seeks,

Governorship
Prohibition Ruled Out Of

Platform By '32 Third
Place Man

BROWNWOOD Tom F. Hunl- -
of Wichita Falls ruled the issueof
prohibition repeal out of his plat-
form as he formally announcedthe
here Friday night he would be a
candidate for governor in 1931.

"The candidate for governor who
asks support on the Question of
whether he Is wet or dry Isn't big
jnough to run for tick Inspector lr
precinct number seven." he de
clared. In his address here at the
courthouse at a meeting sponsor a
ing a campaign for payment of
poll taxes.

Never Stopped Running
The candidate who was third- - to

high man In the last gubernatorial
election and "never has stoDDed
running" said "It la not propor for
the governor's race to be decided
on whether you are wet or drv.
tvuon nm elected governor, the
repeal amendment shall be sub-
mitted and that will be a proper
time to discussthe issue. of"Ours is a democratic form of
government" he continued, "and
there seems to be a call for a
vote upon repeal. It would bo Jus.
an wrong to reiuse to nuhmlt Ui
amendment upon repeal now as It
would have been to refubo to sub--
mi' the prohibition nmenilment
when It was voted upon.

monopoly Financing
'For twenty years, the monotxt

llatlc interests ha iXW. . d th
plain people by financing both
ends of tome 'Ism.' This tlem, they
will finance both ends of prohibi
tion as enc or tne 'Isms.' In addl

ons-- tnev wlu finance candidates
on noth ends of the
fltjrit, from neither end of which
the people can benaflt"

"Shall I be a candidate for gov-
ernor?" and answering himself, he
old:
"I am now a candidate and with

the moro than 220,000 Uiat support-
ed my program last year and withour new friends, a successful nnr.
x x x My platform will bo submitt-
ed to you In January. I assureyou
thit in It you will find suggocted
many reforms vitally essential to
the contentment of our people."

Follow Roosetelt
Hunter declared that "If the

United States were at war with
other powers, every man and wo
man of Texas and of the nation
would tally In some material way
of support xxx Wo are now en
gaged In a revolution of as great
an Import to our social and
economic life as was any war re
corded In hlutorj not oven except
ing tho l evolution of 1776. This a
social and economic revolution,
Involves the preservation of eery
Ideal for which the revolution of
"7B was fought It Involves our
separation from tne plutocracy

Issued To Any Amount,
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(Den fMgttt frem wtthert x x x tf
w mm the Hsee. FreeMent ItoeM
rett wIM recapttH Mil1 UAnX
svernssesA from the iprivHa
few 'and the doctrines ot
Jeffersonand Jtckson."

Turnlnc to his appeal for pay
ment of poll taxes he said, 'You
win bv vour ballot this year de
termine whether Texas shall con-

tinue to support General Roosevelt
In this bloodless revolution for
your own coqtentment Tou will
determine our policy not oniy in
national matters but that ot our
stateand county as welt We must
therefore, understand that It our
elections are to express the will ot

people, the people must vote."
i

Catechism Class Has
Christmas Parly

The Catechism class of the
Catholle church. Father Theo
Francis, director, entertained with

Christmas party and Christmas
tree Sunday afternoon in the
church basement Old Santa paid
the ciass a visit, and brought gifts

members Tho kiddles were
Jubilant and told Santa Claus they
were going to be better children.
There were about thirty children.
with their parents, present

SPECIAL ROTARY PROGRAM
A special Christmas program

will be given at Tuesday'smeeting
the Rotary club In the Settles

Hotel ballroom. Rev. Theo Francis,
program chairman, announced
Monday.

NOTICE

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD.

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN THE WELFARE AND
ESTATE OF ELEANOR CALD-
WELL SAUNDERS, A MINOR:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
by publication In one Issuo of a
newspaper published In Howard
County, Texas, that the undesign-
ed. May Wostfall, Guardian of the
Estate of Eleanor Caldwell Saun-
ders, In causeNo. S67 in the Coun
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DANCES
Lawrence Welk

ARE THE

De Paree
Over

ty Court ot Howard County, Texas,
has filed In said 'court on the ttth
day of 1033, her fcmttev
tlon for authority to make aa oil,
gas and mineral lease,covering the
South 200 acres ot the North 400
acres of Section Not 40, in Block
No. 31, Township 1, North, Certifi-
cate No. T. ft P. Railway
Company Survey,In. Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, and that the Judge ot
said Court has set the 2tB..day
of December,1933, as the date up-
on which such will be
heard.

This Is to notify alt personc in
terested In the welfare and Betato
of Eleanor Caldwell Saunders n
Minor, that said will W
presented to and heard by the
County Judge ot Howard County,
Texas, pursuant to the order at
said Judge, as on the
20th day ot 1988, or bt
such time thereafterto which said
hearing may bo continued by the
Judge of said Court

WITNESS MY HAND, Uus lfitli
day of December,A. D. 1983.

MAY
Guardian ot the Estateot Eleanor

Caldwell Saunders,a Minor.
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